
also pure white. In hi$s left baud hoe hold a
magnificcnt, bouiquet of flowers-a string of
floivcrs %vas throwvn ovor bis shoulier, and
another hung around lis neck. Tho bride
was very niiîcly dressed, but rnrstly ini

eolourcd marerials, and decked vith even
inoro flowors than tho groom. About four
feer f'rom the mat on whlic~h thoy sar tIare
was a lowv mud mnound or altar, and ou it
thrce curiously painited goblets fait of iar.cr
and a numher of little plates of fruits andi

îît.On one side stood a jar of water, and
on the other a large plateful of rice stained
ycllowv andi a deep copper plate of saffron
watcr. 'Iiere were two offieiating pilests.
one dressed as aE uropean, tIc orber as a
Cuolie, butr witb ain eceecdiurly Jirty copra.
Around sIoodl the "ompany and the drum-
mers beatiug thoir tom toms -%vith grent
energy. flehind the bride and groom srood
a mn and woman as second best. These
were liberally supplied witlî betel flots and
leavos, and temper lim?. When the priest
begma the ceremnony, by filling tIe goblets
to tbe brim and pouriug water ovcr the
nyts andi fruit, they took a pice of bctet
But ari a little temper lime, andi rolteti
them up lu a Ion? and stuffcd it intp tIe
mourbs ot the couple to bc înarried. This
thcy did very frequeurly during the cre-
mrony. Thîis conibination, lcn cheved,
forias a blood reti fluid, which stains the
tecth andi mouth.

The priests thon began to tallk andi cati
for somerbing, %vhich ivas brought in rte
shape of a yellow threati with a pice of
tusel in tInt mitdie. Afrer some incanta-

tion this ivas tied round the lieat of the
groom, the rinsel coming on thc forehend.
[n like manuer another wvas called for andi
brought andi useti untul thero wvere tlîree on
te groom and thrce on the bride. A bras

plate was thon presented wvith fruit and
cocoa-nats, rie, suigar, bael bcaves, andi
cakes. This is te allowanco to the priesrs
for their trouble. These wore at once re-
moi cd and some ashes put on the plate, andi
in tIe mididle o? tIe ashes a lump of cani-
phor, which 'vas lighred. TIc plate was
thon hifted te the roof of tIe gallcry and the
1caves parreti to lot somne o? the ismoko pal
ont. This donc, it was passeti round, and

ever- one passeti their bauds througli tIe
sinok.e or Rlame and put them, up to their
face. It 'vas tIen set before the couple to
bo married, and a stning with an ornûment,
wivbhl ail rnarried ivomen wear, was brought
andi passed titrough the flame, anti givon to
the groom wvho tieti jr round the bride's
nockt. A dleafc'niug shont was thon raiscd,
for tIe parties ivere married. The roll o?
the roui toms consedl, ar1i tho grouim took a
hanr"'ul of asIes and rubbed it on tIe
bride's forehead. The bride roturucdth re
compliment. 1 forgot to mention tînt the
bride's arms ivere ail exposeti andi paintod a
ditry yollow eobour, anti this witb tIe asiles
seemcd no improvement of lier appoarance.

TIc ceremony iras flot yor doue, for
frienti after friend being callod for, came
fortvardl, took somoc of the yollow rie andi
let it fail in the* littie sho%,vers into tIe lap
of bride and groom, ilion took thc saffron
water anti waved jr three timon before tîem,
anti dippiug rIe fluger into ir toueheti their
forche.Lrls. Others took tIc string of flow-
ors frorn his shoulder, passe t jr hree Mimes
round a bamboo stick, at the altar anti put
it on lier shoulder; then toolz lieis and titi
the saine and pur it on hlm. This îsyas
donc agamn anti again with much talk anti
tnirrî, titi ail the frieuds lad taken thiri
part. The assistants thon led the newly
iuarried couple round tIe gallery threo
rimes, bowing ecdi rime as they passed the
aitar, and mbt the bouse ivhere rbey were
seartid together on a mat. Quanriries of
niec were preparcd and a goat killeti for a
grand feiast. Several tumes duriug tIe ce-
remony the îvhole company was liberally
sprinkled with laveuder water. In the
afrernoon C'upts. Graharm cf New Glasgow
and Girvan of Pictou came te sec us, and
'vo took a 'valk up througli tic village.
TIc nîarried parties 'rare then seated lu the
pralleries to recivo presents. One of the
priests took the money anti calleti out the
name anti eountry rosideuce of the douer
janti the amonuîitin this way,-"*Mr. Grahamn,
Gralian, Gralam, British Amorica, &e. ;
aspice, &re., (50 cents).' The other prient
;vrote dowvn those parriculars, and tic mo-
ney wss droppeti into a plate of saffron
ivater.
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